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Inner-panel meshesAbstract The present study estimated the size-selectivity of Hipposcarus harid and Lethrinus harak
caught in monofilament trammel nets of 50, 56, and 62 mm inner-panel mesh sizes. Fishing was car-
ried out in the coral reef fisheries of Jeddah during the period from June 2013 to March 2014. The
selectivity parameters were calculated using the SELECT method implemented in Pasgear 2 soft-
ware. The normal location, normal scale, log-normal, gamma and bi-modal selectivity models were
fitted to the data to estimate the selectivity curves. Results indicated that the log-normal model pro-
vided the best fit based on the lowest deviance value. Modal lengths estimated from the log-normal
selectivity curves are: 19.73, 22.10, and 24.46 cm for H. harid, 18.41, 20.62, and 22.83 cm for L.
harak caught with 50, 56 and 62 mm inner-panel mesh sizes, respectively. The length–girth relation-
ship was estimated and described by the linear equation: G= 0.480 + 0.70 L (r2 = 0.95) for H.
harid, and G= 0.73 L  0.65 (r2 = 0.96) for L. harak. For proper management of H. harid and
L. harak, the minimum inner-panel mesh size should be 62 mm to catch fish sizes larger than the
length at maturity for both species.
 2016 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries. Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Trammel nets are widely used worldwide, especially in the
small-scale artisanal fisheries in the developing countries, due
to the ease of handling, the low cost, and the efficiency of
catching more valuable species (Valdez-Pizzini et al., 1992;Acosta and Appeldoorn, 1995). Trammel nets are passive fish-
ing gears consisting of three walls of net panels tied together to
the floatline at the top and the leadline at the bottom. The
outer two panels have a much larger mesh size than that of
the inner panel. Trammelling or pocketing is the fourth catch-
ing method of trammel nets, in addition to wedging, gilling
and entangling. As a result, trammel nets catch a wide range
of species and sizes compared to gillnets (Losanes et al.,
1992; Acosta, 1997; Fabi et al., 2002; Erzini et al., 2006;
Kalaycı1 and Yesilc¸ic¸ek, 2012).
Gillnet and trammel net fishing in Saudi Arabia is one of
the most important and widely used fishing methods in the tra-
ditional fisheries along the Red Sea coast. Fishermen using1775) in
2 M.H. Gabr, A.O. Maltrammel nets in shallow coral reef fisheries of Jeddah usually
choose different inner-panel mesh sizes based on the target spe-
cies available in the vicinity of their trammels, where small
meshes keep small-sized fishes while large meshes catch
large-sized ones. This fact represents the base for using mesh
size regulation as a technical conservation measure in manag-
ing fisheries for the sustainable development of their resources
(Gulland, 1983; Wileman et al., 1996; Cochrane and Garcia,
2009). However, the inner-panel mesh size has been reported
to be responsible for the size-selectivity of trammel nets
(Losanes et al., 1992; Erzini et al., 2006).
The Longnose parrotfish Hipposcarus harid (Forsska˚l,
1775) and the thumbprint emperor Lethrinus harak (Forsska˚l,
1775) are some of the most important species caught in
trammel net fishing. These species are sold fresh and favored
by people and have high price at the main fish landing site
of Jeddah. Although this importance, there is no assessment
of the size-selectivity of trammel nets for these two species in
the Red Sea fisheries of Saudi Arabia. Hence, assessing
the selectivity parameters of trammel nets used to catch
H. harid and L. harak in Jeddah fisheries is the aim of the
present study. The length–girth relationship for both species
will be determined and discussed in relation to the size-
selectivity.
Material and methods
The experimental fishing operations in the present study were
carried out during the period from June 2013 to March 2014 in
shallow coral reef areas exploited by local fishermen in Jeddah
fisheries (Fig. 1). Nine units of monofilament trammel nets
were used in the present study, divided into three groups of
three units each. Each group has one of the three inner-panel
mesh sizes commonly used: 50, 56 and 62 mm (stretched mesh
size). The trammel net units were of the same length of 45 mFigure 1 The study area in Red Sea coast of Jeddah (the
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inner-panel mesh sizes.
The design characteristics of a 56 mm inner-panel mesh size
trammel net unit are shown in Fig. 2. To keep the same hori-
zontal and vertical net dimensions, the only difference in the 50
and 62 mm inner-panel trammel nets was in the number of
meshes in the horizontal and vertical directions. The number
of meshes of the 50 mm inner-panel mesh size trammel nets
was 1800 meshes in the horizontal direction and 30 meshes
in the vertical direction, whereas in the 62 mm inner-panel
mesh size trammel nets it was 1440 horizontal meshes and 25
vertical meshes. The vertical slack, which is the ratio between
the depth of the inner-panel (of the small-sized meshes) to
the depth of the outer two panels, ranged between 1.66 to
1.68 (can be rounded to 1.7 for all units).
On a wooden fishing boat of 6–7 m length provided with
outboard engine of 25–40 HP, the fishing operation starts
when fishermen throw the net into the water and leaves it for
about one hour and then starts frightening fishes in the area
around the net to drive them into the net direction and finally
fishermen bring the trammel nets into the fishing boat to col-
lect the retained catch. This fishing operation is repeated three
times per fishing day.
The total length (L) and maximum body girth (Gmax) of the
retained fish of H. harid and L. harak from each trammel net
mesh size were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, and the total
body weight (W) was measured to the nearest 0.1 g. The
length–girth relationships were determined and described. To
test for significant differences between length frequencies of
H. harid and L. harak caught with different trammel nets,
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, implemented in the ‘Statistix’
software (version 8.1) was used.
To estimate the selectivity curves of the different trammels,
the SELECT (Share Each Length’s Catch Total) method,
described in Millar (1992) and its application on gillnets isfishing ground is encircled with the oblique rectangle).
y for Hipposcarus harid (Forsska˚l, 1775) and Lethrinus harak (Forsska˚l, 1775) in
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejar.2016.09.005
Figure 2 Specifications of 56 inner-panel mesh size trammel net unit used in the fishing operations in coral reef fisheries of Jeddah.
Selectivity for two fish species in Jeddah fisheries 3described in Millar and Holst (1997) and Millar and Fryer
(1999), was used and five selectivity models implemented in
the Pasgear 2 software version 2.5 (Kolding and Ska˚levik,
2011) were fitted to the length frequency data. These models
are described by the following equations:
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where
li =mean length of fish caught in mesh size i (mi).
ri = standard deviation of the length of fish in mesh size i
(mi).
Lj = mean length of fish in length class j.
m1 = the smallest mesh size.
k, a, x are constants.
In Pasgear 2 software, the relative fishing intensities is sim-
ply considered equal, because all nets have the same number of
settings, panel area and time set. Thus, all models were fitted
under the assumption of equal fishing effort.Please cite this article in press as: Gabr, M.H., Mal, A.O. Trammel net size-selectivity
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The observed length frequencies and the mean length of H.
harid and L. harak caught with the three inner-panel mesh sizes
of trammel nets used in this study are shown in Fig. 3 for
pooled data from all fishing sets. Data in Table 1 show the
number of specimens, length range, mean length, mean weight
and standard deviations. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test com-
parisons (Table 2) revealed significant differences (P< 0.05,
H0 is rejected) between length frequencies of H. harid and L.
harak caught with the different inner-panel mesh sizes, except
that of H. harid caught with 50 and 56 mm.
Table 3 shows the estimated selectivity parameters by the
different selectivity models used in the present study. As shown
in Table 3, the log-normal model provided the best fit for
length frequencies of the retained catch having the lowest
deviance for H. harid (24.505) and L. harak (36.622). Fig. 4
shows the deviance residual plots of the selectivity curves esti-
mated for both species. Results in Table 4 show the estimated
modal lengths and spread values (curve width or standard
deviations) using the best fit model for each mesh size. It is
clear from the results that both the modal lengths and spread
values decrease with decreasing the inner-panel mesh size of
the trammel net. Fig. 5 shows the estimated selectivity curves
by applying the selectivity parameters estimated by the best
fit log-normal selectivity model for the different mesh sizes.
Based on the linear regression analysis between the total
length and maximum girth of 253 specimens for H. harid
and 264 specimens for L. harak, the relationship between the
fish length and maximum girth could be described by the linear
equation: Gmax = 0.78 + 0.70 L (r
2 = 0.95) for H. harid and
Gmax = 0.73 L  0.65 (r2 = 0.96) for L. harak. Fig. 6 shows
the length–girth relationship for both species. Applying these
linear equations, the maximum girth corresponding to the esti-
mated modal length for each mesh size could be estimated and
found to be 143, 160, and 176 mm corresponding to 19.73,
22.10 and 24.46 cm modal lengths, respectively, for H. harid
and 128, 144 and 160 mm maximum girth corresponding to
18.41, 20.62 and 22.83 cm modal length, respectively, for L.for Hipposcarus harid (Forsska˚l, 1775) and Lethrinus harak (Forsska˚l, 1775) in
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejar.2016.09.005
Figure 3 Length frequency distributions (numbers) and the mean length of H. harid (top) and L. harak (bottom) caught with 50, 56, and
62 mm inner-mesh sizes (pooled data from all fishing sets) in Jeddah fisheries (Pasgear 2 software output).
Table 1 Number of specimens (N), total length range, mean length (TL), mean weight (Wt) and standard deviation (±SD) of H.
harid and L. harak caught with monofilament trammel nets in Jeddah fisheries.
Mesh Size
(mm)
Lethrinus harak Hipposcarus harid
N Length
range
Mean TL & SD
(mm)
Mean Wt & SD
(g)
N Length
range
Mean TL & SD
(mm)
Mean Wt & SD
(g)
50 58 15.5–29.5 19.9 ± 2.8 122 ± 60.5 96 14.0–26.7 19.7 ± 2.9 135 ± 61.8
56 120 16.2–28.5 21.8 ± 2.8 162 ± 63.0 86 15.1–34.5 20.9 ± 3.3 161 ± 87.7
62 86 16.8–30.0 22.8 ± 2.9 181 ± 70.7 71 16.1–36.7 23.8 ± 3.9 227 ± 124.2
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Table 2 Results of the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for the comparisons between length–frequency distributions of L. harak and H.
harid caught with the different inner-panel mesh sizes.
Species Inner-panel mesh sizes compared Two-tailed K–S statistic P-value (Smirnov’s Chi-Square Approx.)
m1 N1 m2 N2 N1< >N2
Lethrinus harak 50 58 56 120 0.27 P< 0.05, H0 is rejected
50 58 62 86 0.49 P< 0.05, H0 is rejected
56 120 62 86 0.22 P< 0.05, H0 is rejected
Hipposcarus harid 50 96 56 86 0.15 P> 0.05, H0 is not rejected
50 96 62 73 0.49 P< 0.05, H0 is rejected
56 86 62 73 0.36 P< 0.05, H0 is rejected
Table 3 The trammel net selectivity parameters estimated using the SELECT method for the different models applied.
Species Model Parameters Deviance P-
value
Degrees of freedom d.f.
Lethrinus harak Normal
location
(k, sigma) = (0.371, 3.529) 38.915 0.383 37
Normal scale (k1, k2) = (0.376, 0.067) 40.321 0.3256 37
Log-normal (mu, sigma) = (2.940, 0.165) 36.622 0.487 37
Gamma (k, alpha) = (0.011, 36.232) 37.515 0.445 37
Bi-modal No fit
Hipposcarus
harid
Normal
location
(k, sigma) = (0.397, 3.589) 25.143 0.986 43
Normal scale (k1, k2) = (0.408, 0.066) 30.662 0.921 43
Log-normal (mu, sigma) = (3.009, 0.164) 24.505 0.989 43
Gamma (k, alpha) = (0.011, 38.645) 26.065 0.981 43
Bi-modal (k1, k2, k3, k4, w) = (0.408, 0.066, 11.586, 1.889, 0.011) 30.663 0.856 40
Selectivity for two fish species in Jeddah fisheries 5harak caught with 50, 56, and 62 mm inner-panel mesh size,
respectively. The ratio of the maximum body girth to the mesh
perimeter was found to be 1.4 for H. harid and 1.3 for L. harak
caught with the different trammel nets.
Discussion
Estimating the size-selectivity parameters is the main objective
of selectivity experiments on trammel nets and gillnets. Based
on these parameters, the optimum mesh size for catching the
optimum size of the target species can be determined (Trent
and Pristas, 1977; Ezzat et al., 1979; Petrokis and Stergiou,
1996; Sparre and Venema, 1998; Balik, 1999; Fujimori and
Tokai, 2001; Fabi et al., 2002; O¨zekinci, 2005; Karakulak
and Erk, 2008, Kalayci and Yesilc¸ic¸ek, 2012).
In the present study, results confirmed the fact that the size
selectivity of trammel nets can be controlled by the inner-panel
mesh size (Losanes et al., 1992; Erzini et al., 2006), where a
slight increase in the inner-panel mesh size produced a signifi-
cant difference in length distributions of both H. harid and L.
harak (Table 2), with the majority of length classes being over-
lapped (Fig. 3). Moreover, with increasing the inner-panel
mesh size from 50 to 62 mm, the average size of retained fish
increased from 19.7 to 23.8 cm for H. harid and from 19.9 to
22.8 cm for L. harak (Table 1).
We used the SELECT method to estimate the selectivity
parameters where this method apply the principle of geometric
similarity that described by Baranov (1948) to compare catchesPlease cite this article in press as: Gabr, M.H., Mal, A.O. Trammel net size-selectivity
coral reef fisheries of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Egyptian Journal of Aquatic Researchin the same length group retained by different gears, under the
assumption of equal fishing power for all used mesh sizes
(Millar and Holst, 1997; Millar and Fryer, 1999; Millar,
2000; Carol and Garcı´a-Berthou, 2007).
It is clear from the results shown in Fig. 3 that the length
distributions of H. harid and L. harak caught with the different
trammel nets are skewed to the right. This might be because of
the ability of trammel nets to catch large fish by entanglement
or trammeling beside gilling which produce the normal (bell-
shaped) selectivity curve of gillnets (Hamley, 1975; Millar
and Fryer, 1999). Thus, based on the lowest model deviance
and highest P-value given in Table 3, the skewed log-normal
selectivity model provided the best fit to length distributions
of H. harid and L. harak. Moreover, the ratio of model
deviance to degrees of freedom is less than unity in the log-
normal model (Table 3), and thus the assumption of the under-
lying Poison distribution is not violated because there is no
over-dispersion of data (Holst et al., 1998; Millar and Fryer,
1999).
For the fish to be retained by a mesh, the girth at the cap-
ture position has to be equal or slightly larger than the mesh
perimeter (Hamely, 1975; Reis and Pawson, 1999). However,
it is sufficient to measure maximum girth to represent girth
at capture position as predicted by Reis and Pawson (1999).
Since measuring the fish length is easier than measuring fish
girth, and it is well known that different species of the same
length have different body shapes and girths, thus it is impor-
tant to determine the species-specific length–girth relationshipfor Hipposcarus harid (Forsska˚l, 1775) and Lethrinus harak (Forsska˚l, 1775) in
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejar.2016.09.005
Figure 4 Deviance residual plots of the selectivity curves estimated for H. harid (A) and L. harak (B) in Jeddah coral reef fisheries
(Pasgear 2 software output).
Table 4 Modal lengths and spread values for the best fitting model, lognormal, of trammel net selectivity curves for L. harak and H.
harid.
Inner-panel mesh size (mm) Lethrinus harak Hipposcarus harid
Modal length (cm) Spread value (cm) Modal length (cm) Spread value (cm)
50 18.41 3.19 19.73 3.39
56 20.62 3.57 22.10 3.8
62 22.83 3.95 24.46 4.21
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Figure 5 Selectivity curves of 50, 56, and 62 mm inner-panel
mesh sizes trammel nets, estimated by the best fit log-normal
model for H. harid (A) and L. harak (B) in Jeddah coral reef
fisheries.
Figure 6 Length–Girth relationship of H. harid (A) and L. harak
(B) caught with monofilament trammel nets in Jeddah coral reef
fisheries.
Selectivity for two fish species in Jeddah fisheries 7for the estimation of the girth of fish of known length (Stergiou
and Karpouzi, 2003; Santos et al., 2006).
Based on the length–girth relationship determined for H.
harid and L. harak (Fig. 6) in the present study, the ratio of
the estimated maximum girth of the mean selection length to
the mesh perimeter was found to be 1.4 for H. harid and 1.3
for L. harak. Both ratios are larger than the range from 1.0
to 1.1 reported by Reis and Pawson (1999) for the efficient cap-
ture of fish by gilling or enmeshing. Accordingly, we can con-
clude that the bulk of the catch of both species might be caught
by gilling through the inner-panel meshes, whereas some pro-
portion of large fish is caught by entanglement or pocketing
(trammeling) resulting in skewness to the right side of the selec-
tivity curve for both species.
For the rational exploitation of the stocks of both species in
Jeddah fisheries, the size of fish at their first sexual maturity
should be considered to protect the fish at least till their first
spawning. However, there is no available information on the
size at maturity for H. harid, and the only study available on
the biology and reproduction of L. harak in the Red Sea was
that carried out by El Bashir (2010) in the Sudanese coast.
He determined the length at maturity to be 21.5 and 22.5 cm
total length for males and females, respectively. Similar length
at maturity (20.8 cm fork length  23 cm total length) for
females of the same species on Guam was determined by
Taylor and McIlwan (2012).
Considering these available information, at least for the
smaller size species L. harak, and based on selectivity results
in the present study, it can be concluded that the 62 inner-Please cite this article in press as: Gabr, M.H., Mal, A.O. Trammel net size-selectivity
coral reef fisheries of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Egyptian Journal of Aquatic Researchpanel mesh size trammel net is the optimum because it retained
fishes of mean selection length of 22.83 cm, which is slightly
over the length at first sexual maturity (22.5 cm) recorded in
the Red Sea. So, a minimum inner-panel mesh size of 62 mm
is recommend to be used for catching L. harak and H. harid
in the coral reef fisheries in Jeddah.
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